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Yakima County, WA to Modernize Payment Processing Systems 
with Can/Am Technologies’ Teller Cashiering/POS Solution 

 

Posted on October 5, 2020  

Lakewood, CO –– Can/Am Technologies is delighted to announce that Yakima County, WA will 
be modernizing the way they process payments with a new county-wide implementation of 
Can/Am Technologies’ Teller Cashiering/Point of Sale (POS) Solution. The solution offers Yakima 
citizens a safe and convenient payment system that will also improve efficiencies and reduce 
costs. 
 
The County selected the Teller solution based on several key benefit factors, including its 
comprehensive functionality, easy configurability, and robust reporting, collection, and 
easy-to-use management tools. Can/Am’s clients praise Teller’s modern, intuitive integration 
technology, which has been incorporated into multiple software applications across North 
America. Can/Am Teller’s solid reputation for providing an ongoing high level of hands-on client 
support was also a factor in their selection.   
 
“Yakima County is excited to implement the Can/Am Teller Cashiering/POS solution.  The ability 
to allow customers a centralized receipting system enhances our commitment to customer 
service.  This system will partner well with the new drive-thru that we will be opening soon.  
Thank you Can/Am for an excellent cashiering solution!” – Ilene Thomson – Yakima County 
Treasurer. 
 
About Yakima County 
 
Yakima County resides in the central part of Washington State. It serves a population of 253,584. The 
County is the second largest county in geographic acreage in the state.  A wide variety of crops are 
grown in the Yakima Valley. In fact, Yakima County is the 12th largest agricultural producing county in 
the nation, producing 75% of the nation’s hops each year.   
  
About Can/Am Teller Cashiering Software  
 
Can/Am Technologies, Inc., has provided modern, powerful cashiering solutions to clients across North 
America. Can/Am’s Teller is a full featured browser-based Cashiering/Point of Sale/Online solution that 
delivers robust reporting, collection, and management functionality.  Teller’s modern integration 
technology is praised as being intuitive and has been incorporated into a multitude of software 
integrations.  Can/Am is SOC2 certified. 
 
To learn more about the Can/Am Teller Cashiering solution, go to www.GoTeller.com .  
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